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Distinguished Conduct MedaU—Continued.

Regimental
No. Bank. Name. Corps. Action for whieh commended.

7441 Private

3282 Puvate

Meiry, H.

Meston, J.

2nd Battalion, Ox-
fordshire and Buck-
inghamshire Light,
Infantry

6th Dragoon Guards

8574 Lance-
Serjeant

Milward, A.

6828" Serjeant ...

6457 • Corporal ...

13128

552

G0522

4991

30191J

G4SS

9494

23111

Corporal of
Horse

Company
Serjeant-

Major

Moore, A. ...

Moreby, W. H.

Moulson, C. E.

Mnnns, A.

Bombardier I Murphy, J.

Serjeant ... Nash, H. E.

Saddler- Newton, G.
Corporal

Private ...

Private ...

Lance-
Corporal

2nd Battalion, Cold-
stream Guards

2nd Battalion, Royal
Inniskilling Fusiliers

1st Battalion, Leices-
tershire Regiment

2nd Life Guards

Irish Guards ...

Nix, W.

Norfolk, F. .„

Nowell, F. H.

70th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

20th Hussars ...

15th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

1st Battalion, Lincoln-
shire Regiment

2nd Battalion, York-
shire Regiment

3rd Signal Company,
Royal Engineers '

For conspicuous good work on 8id
November in advancing from Ids
own trench and assisting in driving
away a party of the enemy, who
were commencing to dig a new
trench within 30 yards of his own.
30 of the enemy were killed on this
occasion.

Vor great gallantry near Messines on
31st October when he went out
repeatedly under very heavy (-hell
end machine gun fire, dressed the
wounds of the men of the London
Scottish and carried them out of
action. At the same place, during
the night attack which followed, he
displayed the greatest gallantry,
especially in walking up alone to
the trenches and shooting 5 Germans.

For gallant conduct. Has always
volunteered and carried out success-
fully duties of an extraordinarily
dangerous character, such as sniping
and patrol work. Has shewn great
qualities of nerve and resource in
difficult situations.

For many instances of gallantry
during the engagement on 21st
October.

For gallantly on 25th October in the
engagement at the railway crossing
near the factory south of Rue de
Bois.

Led his troop on 6th November, after
his Officer was shot, with great
resolution and gallantry under heavy
fire, and assisted materially to
restore confidence amongst the
troops.

For conspicuous gallantry on 6th
November. At a critical moment
he collected some men and formed a
new firing line which materially
helped to keep the enemy in check,
and later boldly led his men in the
attack with the Household Cavalry.

For conspicuous gallantry in laying
and repairing telephone wires gener-
ally under rifle as well as shell fire.
Four out of the seven men employed
on this work have become casualties,
including himself.

For coolness, gallantry and exception-
ally good work during the operations
of *23rd October to 4th November,
near Messines.

For gallantry and great coolness in
handling a single gun which had
been brought up into firing line, to
assist infantry in demolishing a
house occupied by the enemy.

For gallantry at Le Gateau, when he
left the trenches and assisted a
wounded officer, who was under a
heavy shell and rifle fire, to a place
of safety, and then returned to the
trenches.

For conspicuous courage on 26th
October in continuing to work a
machine gun alone, after the re-
mainder of the party had been killed
or wounded.

telephone wires to advanced trenches
under heavy fire. On one occasion
he continued this work after half
the house he was in had been
demolished by a shell.


